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adopting such a course as this; the
ivatchful eye of a careftil breeder will,
froin turne ta tinie, detect any imperfec-
tion ia the claickens of sucli crosses, and
nt the saine turne observe the good
points obtained. He will niot fait. to, take
advantage of sucla, and, l1y j udicions
înating, produce birds as wcll nîgli1 per-
fection as possible. Wc du not say all
suchwillbe perfectiairds; but this we are
free to admit, and which ive have secîl
assertedl by writers in soine of our Anie-
rican exehanges, aitlaoughi in it tlacre is
nothing neiv, tlaat a poor-looking, bird,
and one wholly unfit for exhaibition, yct
if of absolute purity of blood, wîil, Mien
înated. witla other prure birdse, produce
excellent chickens, and truc ta, the stan-
dard inarkings of theirlarecil. But tlaat
there 'will be occasionally a laird bearing
ab out it u nmistakeabl emnarks of atav isîn,
ar reversion ta tlae original type, we arc
cqually certain. Perfection iii ali the
offspring o! any of the recognizcd varie-
ties or breeds o! fowls, iwhich we posses
lias not yet been arrived at in poultr-
breeding. 0f this we liad a notable in-
stance at the late Biriaglan sliow, in
thé case of a La-Flèchie lien, whiich ivas
awarded a second prize. Althoughi the
owner asserts tlaat for several gencra tions
lie iad. bred. these fowls laîrself, and
tliey Lad neyer been crossed witla any
other breed, yet the appearance o! tlae
lien showed. such unmistakeable signs o!
a recent cross with the Spaiishl or Mfin-
orca, that poultry criticspronouncedj tlae
award a mistake on tliae part o! the
judges. Tie denial of tiuis by the owner
-a gentleman o! position and standing
-the truthfulness of which is not ques-
tioned, leads. ta the conclusion that tlîis
case "must be regarded as.another of tlae
by no means rare, but very remark-able
cases o! atavisan, or reversion ta, one o!
the, races from. wbichi, there is no doulit,
the La-Ficèhe originally spmxag.»*

In further proof of the necessity for
carefu selection o! breèding stock, espe-

cially when procured froîn stralage yards,
we %vili quote an instance recitedl by Mlr.
Wrighît, in lbis book on l3raliaîais. Ili
tiais case it %vas a cross wvith a Dorkiii-
and Dark Bralana, with the v'ièw of iani-
proving the peneilliîag on the breast-
alvays a d1itheuit point with I3ralanxat
breeders. "On one occasioni," says the
iaithor, "nt tlcBiuaie lîn show, wlieii
we poiiîted orut a prize pen as certainly
contaiiniiug Dorking blood, we -werù met
wvith ail aîaaouint of ridicule we did îîot
wvishi to eneounter aia.But tlae fact,
quite justified our assertion, foar in April
of the following year we liail a letter
froni a friend who liad purchased a îîest
of eggs fronat the exiaibitor of that verv
pc», stating tlaat; one of tlae claicks laad
the well-knio-n firec laîrs Y'

It will be seen, therefore, how inmpor-
tant tiais point is to the production of
pure fowls, and laow carefully it should
lie attended. ta by breeders; and shows
decisively wlaat; a différence exîsts be-
tween breediîag for exhibition purposes,
ad tiaat for the produtticn ai thoroiga-

brcd stock

EA1ILY CHICKENS.
To obtain carly hatchcd chickens i.,

alvays very desirable, as exhibitors well
know; tlaey hav-e mny advantagcs in
tiacir favor; at the early fall slaows they
are more likely to take prizes, being by
resua of thrzir age larger in size and
maure perfect in plumage, two, things
whicli greatly increase their chance of
success as prize takers To the exhibi-
tor tiierefore it is a niatter of consider-
able imporbance ta mrise early chickens.
It is also of importance ta the breeder-
large pullets and cockerels are alwvays
of greater value, and find a readier nmar-
ket tlaan sinaller ones, but especially si"
witli the larger breeds of fowls, and
this can oni>' le obtaincd by breedùag
carly Chiekens.

Compared. with Europeaa counitries
we may in this respect be said ta be


